
The South Chelmsford villag'iJ!( J§83 :> 
' ---------------- , ' . South Olelmsford 1n 1883 was a small _, ,, A group of ~men had organized the · 

village with fanning the main, but not the The way ,r . Hay Scale AssoctaUon and had purchased 
only occupation of its inhabitants. However. and Installed a vchlcular platform seal(!! · 
for Its size, the community supported a sur- It was which was reported to be ··a great conve- • . . I 

prlstngly ~e number of socicttes and a.sso- nlence to all who trade In heavy comrho- , ·.' · 
elations. In act the local newspaper corre- By George A. ditles. 
spondent, writing In the Chelmsford Eaglt:. Parkhurst 
suggested that some groups might be more 
productive lf they combined their efforts. 

In llstlng the vartous organtzattons, the 
first mentioned Is "the Baptist Church and 
Society (now known as the First Bapttat 
Church of Oiclmaford) who, wlth their paa,
tor, Rev. J.H. Tilton, are doing work needed 
at all ttmes. · · 

A group tn the church, the Ladles Social 
Cti'clc, "has a history of years, and was not 
organtud to compete with any of like char
acter. but to promote the good of Its mem
bers, make benevolent contributions as abil
ity and oppa1:untty might determine, and 
raise funds for the incidental expenses of the 
church and society." 

Another church affiliated group was the 
Women's Missionary Society which .. meets 
once a month, ls well sustained and ls doing 
a noble work for missions.'' 

The women of the village also had the 
Ladies Improvement Society which. besides 
other objectives, was interested tn f ormtng a 
library association and in SttUrtng a library 
of 266 volumes. 

The vmage hnprovement Assoclatton had 
"planted many trees and constructed some 
sidewalks, eo as to g&ve comfort to the trav
eler and beauty to the village.·• 

The writer suggested that "the flagstaff, or 
liberty pole, which ls to be repainted, mJght 
with propriety be under the care of this so
ciety." 

Then there was ''the Liberty Hall Associ
ation [which) had Its ortgtn In a purpose to 
provide a place for public meeungs of vari
ous kinds. as might be desired . It consists of 
forty members or less, according to the num
ber of shares each one mJght own. The hall 
erected ls very accessable and commodious 
and ts frequently occupied." 

Educational and cultural interests were 
not overlooked. "The Fanners Cooperative 
Association gave up Its trading department 
some time since, and now holds meetings 
mostly for lectures, discussions, readings 
and declamations, making them of common 
interest to all citizens.'' 

''The money put Into the Falrbanks1 
· ·• 

scales ls returned to the assoctatlon With ' · 
full weight.'· It was noted. 

-. ' 
A amall group of datry fannera hauled : -: : 

their milk to the rallroad depot ea.ch morn~·. • I 
1ng where It was loaded onto Brigham & ., ·; • 
Company's milk car. :~:.: : 

Although South Chelmsford ~ century ago ; ,: , 
could hardly be looked upon as a mercanWe ,-i, 
center. It was reported that "Large nwnbtts . .;; : 
come here to trade. and this Is good testl- ~ .; · 

f: r .. . , 
mony in avor o our stores. • ·; i 

, ~ I • 
• I 

This one time sparsely settled fanning vt1-:: 1 
lage has, In recent years. become a rapidly ~ 1 

growing resldcnttal bedroom community. !~ j 
, ' 

But that's the way It was In South ~ ; 
Chelmsford in 1883. · 1 1 

t 

• 
George A. Parkhurst Js a Chelmsford hJsto- ~ 
nan whose family has lived tn town Slnce-• 1 · 

1654. '~· 


